Lumbar spinal stenosis (LSS) is a common disease of the spine.[@R1],[@R2] Its symptoms include pain, numbness, and warmth in the legs, the severity of which changes according to posture and physical activities of the patient. Neurogenic intermittent claudication characteristically accompanies these symptoms and is a major cause of gait disorders in older adults. The degree of stenosis as determined from x-ray, magnetic resonance imaging, and other imaging findings cannot be used to monitor treatments because it does not always correspond to LSS symptom severity.[@R3]--[@R6] The number of patients with LSS will inevitably increase as society ages, which makes the control of relatively mild symptoms without serious dysfunction and the development of new treatments more important than ever. Consequently, a need emerges for the development of a reliable and valid method that comprehensively measures LSS-specific symptoms and allows the efficacy of treatments, including conservative therapies, to be evaluated.

A walking stress test[@R7],[@R8] and a standing stress test[@R9] are used to evaluate the neurological extent of LSS. During these tests, an observer records the complaints of patients asked either to assume a standing position or to walk. Findings from a stress test are essential to determine the responsible level of stenosis in patients for whom a surgery is indicated.[@R10],[@R11] Stress tests can reproduce symptoms that occur only in association with specific postures and activities. Stress tests have the advantage of being objective because an observer documents patient complaints and conditions during the test; however, implementation of the tests requires a lot of labor because a trained observer must accompany patients.

Various self-administered questionnaires have been used to evaluate postoperative walking improvement and patient satisfaction. The Oswestry Disability Index,[@R12],[@R13] Swiss Spinal Stenosis Questionnaire,[@R14],[@R15] and Oxford Claudication Score[@R16] evaluate lumbar and leg pain and numbness, but they do not directly measure symptoms that occur in association with certain postures and activities. The Roland-Morris Disability Questionnaire[@R17],[@R18] is designed specifically to measure the impact of lumbar pain on quality of life. The SF-36[@R19],[@R20] and EuroQol[@R21],[@R22] are generic quality-of-life scales and lack LSS specificity. Thus, the existing self-administered questionnaires are of limited utility for comprehensively measuring LSS-specific symptoms and evaluating a wide range of treatments.

To address this deficit, the LSS-specific symptom scale (FLS-25 \[Fukushima LSS Scale 25\]) has been developed, with the objective of comprehensively covering patient symptoms by asking patients about their symptoms in specific situations instead of global questions, and has been shown to be reliable and valid.[@R23] The objective of the present study was to validate the FLS-25 in a new group of patients with LSS (*i.e*., different from the group used when the scale was developed) who required conservative therapy. FLS-25 criterion validity was confirmed using the results of stress tests as external standards. FLS-25 responsiveness was evaluated by comparing changes in scale scores from before to after treatment with changes in the external standards.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study was conducted as a part of a multicenter clinical study by Kaken Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. The Ethics Committees of the study sites (including Fukushima Medical University) approved the study.

Subjects
--------

One hundred sixty-seven patients with a diagnosis of LSS were included in the study. The inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) 40 to 79 years of age; (2) spondylotic or degenerative spondylolisthetic LSS confirmed on magnetic resonance images; (3) assessed as having LSS in a self-administered questionnaire ("Diagnostic tool for LSS")[@R1]; (4) walking time of 10 minutes or less in a walking stress test (see "Stress Tests" section); and (5) an ankle brachial index of 0.9 or greater. The exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) LSS of a severity constituting eligibility for surgery; (2) prior surgery of lumbar spinal canal; (3) imaging findings indicative of intervertebral disc hernia; (4) coexisting gait disorder associated with a disease other than LSS; and (5) a psychiatric or cognitive disorder. All patients gave written informed consent. The backgrounds of patients are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Characteristics of Study Subjects

  -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------
  No. patients                                                         167
  Age, mean (range), yr                                                68 (45--80)
  Female/male                                                          97/92
  Disease course                                                       
   Spondylosis                                                         82 (49%)
   Degenerative spondylolisthesis                                      85 (51%)
  Walking capacity (self-reported)[\*](#tbl1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
   \<5 min                                                             81 (49%)
   5--10 min                                                           56 (34%)
   10--15 min                                                          19 (12%)
   ≥15 min                                                             8 (5%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------

\*Data for 3 patients were missing.

Study Procedures
----------------

The patients completed a questionnaire at week 0 (baseline). The questionnaire included items of the FLS-25 (see Supplemental Digital Content Appendix, available at <http://links.lww.com/BRS/A899>) and a question regarding walking capacity with 4 choices. The patients then underwent stress tests (see "Stress Tests" section). After 2 weeks without active therapy, the patients completed the questionnaire a second time (baseline-2). The patients then received drug therapy for 6 weeks. Prostaglandin derivatives were used in drug therapy. During the 8-week period, patients did not undergo surgery or nerve block to the lumbar area or receive orthotic treatment to prevent lordosis of the lumbar spine. After the 8-week period, the patients completed the questionnaire a third time and then underwent stress tests.

Stress Tests
------------

The patients underwent 2 types of stress tests that produced 3 measurements. In the lumbar extension test,[@R9] the test administrator asked the patients to assume a slightly extended posture (*i.e*., a posture with the back muscles extended and the chest outstretched) and measured the time until the patients reported that symptoms became more severe or they were no longer able to maintain that posture (standing time, in seconds). In the walking stress test,[@R7],[@R8] the test administrator walked with the patients over a flat area. The administrator asked patients to maintain their posture with the back muscles extended and walk at a normal pace. The distance (walking distance, in meters) and time (walking time, in seconds) until the patients symptoms intensified to the extent that they were no longer able to walk or maintain that specified posture were measured.

Assessment of Criterion Validity and Responsiveness
---------------------------------------------------

### Criterion Validity

The mean scores of the 25 items were converted to a scale ranging from 0 to 100 points to serve as the FLS-25 score. Higher scores indicated greater symptom severity. The relationship between the scores and self-reported walking capacity and the 3 stress test measurements was analyzed.

### Responsiveness

The difference between week 8 and baseline values was taken to represent the change in scores after drug therapy. The relationship between changes in the scores and changes in the 3 stress test measurements was analyzed. Changes in the stress test measurements were determined as the differences between week 8 and baseline values and then arbitrarily assigning the differences into the 3 categories of "worsened," "no change," and "improved" (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A--C).

![Relationship between changes in stress test measurements and changes in FLS-25 scores. Stress test measurements were classified into 3 groups of "worsened," "no change," and "improved" as follows: **A**, Standing time (worsened: ≤−50 s \[n = 9; range, −351 to −50\]; no change: −50 to 200 s \[n = 66; range, −22 to 199\]; improved: \>200 s \[n = 65; range, 225--1156\]; ANOVA: *F*~2,137~= 4.400; *P* = 0.014). **B**, Walking distance (worsened: ≤−50 m \[n = 15; range, −338 to −50\]; no change: −50 to 250 m (n = 79; range, −47 to 250); improved: \>250 m (n = 46; range, 270--1661); ANOVA: *F*~2,137~= 9.850; *P* \< 0.001). **C**, Walking time (worsened: ≤−50 s (n = 18; range, −282 to −59); no change: −50 to 50 s (n = 69; range, −37 to 50); improved: \>50 s (n = 53; range, 53--292); ANOVA: *F*~2,137~= 9.850; *P* \< 0.001)](spne-39-e1388-g001){#F1}

The following 2 indexes of responsiveness were calculated. The area under the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve[@R24] was calculated for comparing changes in the score with those in the stress test measurements to summarize the ability of the scale to reflect changes in the external standards. To summarize the magnitude of responsiveness, the Guyatt responsiveness index[@R25] was calculated by dividing the mean score changes in patients with an improvement in each stress test by the SD of the score changes between baseline and baseline-2 (clinically stable status).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The mean values and SDs of numerical values were determined. One-way analysis of variance was used to statistically test the relationship between the FLS-25 scores and the external standards. The Tukey multiple comparison test was performed when the result of analysis of variance to compare 3 or more groups was *P* \< 0.05. SPSS (version 21.0; IBM, New York, NY) was used for statistical analysis.

RESULTS
=======

Among the 167 patients, FLS-25 scores distributed symmetrically in a range from 9 to 94 points of 100 points with the mean score of 53.8 (SD = 16.5) points. The scores were not clustered at the highest possible score or at the lowest possible score (*i.e*., there was no "ceiling" effect and no "floor" effect).

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the relationship between patient self-reported walking capacity and FLS-25 scores. Scores differed significantly among the 3 walking capacity groups (*P* \< 0.006). FLS-25 scores were higher in groups with lower walking capacity. A significant difference between the less than 5-minute group and 15-minute or more group was noted. Mean standing time, walking distance, and walking time were 165 (SD = 109) seconds, 213 (SD = 154) m, and 236 (SD = 114) seconds, respectively.

###### Relationship Between Self-reported Walking Capacity and FLS-25 Scores

  Walking Capacity   n    FLS-25 Score, Mean (SD)   Difference[\*](#tbl2-1){ref-type="table-fn"} Among Groups
  ------------------ ---- ------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  \<5 min            81   57.7 (15.5)               *F*~3,160~ = 4.35; *P* = 0.006
  5--10 min          56   52.1 (17.5)               
  10--15 min         19   47.7 (14.7)               
  ≥15 min            8    41.0 (16.3)               

The question regarding walking capacity asked, "How many minutes are you able to walk when your symptoms are severe?" and allowed patients to choose from the 4 choices of less than 5 minutes, 5 to 10 minutes, 10 to 15 minutes, and at least 15 minutes.

The post hoc Tukey test: *P* \< 0.05 between the groups of less than 5 minutes and 15 minutes or more.

\*Analysis of variance.

Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the relationship between the 3 stress test measurements and FLS-25 scores. The scores were similarly related to each of the measurements. Scores differed significantly among the 3 standing time groups (*P* = 0.003). Significant differences were noted between the scores in the low standing time group and the middle and high standing time groups. Scores also differed significantly among the 3 walking distance groups (*P* = 0.002). Significant differences were noted between the scores in the low walking distance group and the middle and high walking distance groups. The difference in the scores among the 3 walking time groups was marginally insignificant (*P* = 0.054). As was the case with the previous 2 measurements, the scores in the low walking time group tended to be higher than those in the middle and high walking time groups.

###### Relationship Between Baseline Stress Test Measurements and FLS-25 Scores

![](spne-39-e1388-g002)

Data were obtained from 140 of 167 patients after the 8-week treatment period. FLS-25 scores improved by 8.2 (SD = 18.0) points after treatment. Mean improvements in standing time, walking distance, and walking time were 66 (SD = 105) seconds, 245 (SD = 353) m, and 227 (SD = 323) seconds, respectively. The results of an analysis of FLS-25 score responsiveness are shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Because higher scores indicate greater symptom severity, a negative difference between week 8 and week 0 scores indicates an improvement. Scores differed significantly among the 3 standing time groups (*P* = 0.014). The Tukey test indicated a significant difference between the "improved" and "no change" group scores. Scores also differed significantly among the 3 walking distance groups (*P* \< 0.001). The Tukey test indicated significant differences between the "improved" and "no change" group scores and between the "improved" and "worsened" group scores. Scores also differed significantly among the 3 walking time groups (*P* \< 0.001). The Tukey test indicated significant differences between the "improved" and "no change" group scores and between the "improved" and "worsened" group scores.

Summary indexes of the responsiveness of FLS-25 are shown in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. A third to half of patients (33%--46%) were classified as "improved" in each of the 3 stress tests according to the same criteria used in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Mean changes in FLS-25 scores among "improved" patients were −12.6 to −16.8 points for each of the 3 stress test indexes. A mean change during a clinically stable period with no active treatment between the baseline (week 0) and baseline-2 (week 2) was 0.1 (SD = 11.1) points. Thus, the Guyatt responsiveness index of FLS-25 was 1.1 to 1.5 for each of the stress test indexes. The area under the ROC curve was 0.64 to 0.72 for each of the stress test indexes.

###### Responsiveness of FLS-25 Represented by the Area Under the ROC Curves and the Guyatt Responsiveness Indexes

![](spne-39-e1388-g003)

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, the scale properties of FLS-25 were tested using a confirmatory study design. The study had 4 strengths. First, we used a new population that differed from the one used in the scale development. Second, patients in the present study, who had a confirmed diagnosis of LSS and required conservative therapy, were those for whom the scale was intended to use. Third, criterion validity was evaluated on the basis of the results of stress tests as external standards. The walking stress test reveals signs that are absent when the patient is at rest in 70% of patients with LSS.[@R10] The lumbar extension test is used for purposes similar to the walking stress test.[@R11] The measurements can be intuitively interpreted, are clinically valid, and are objective. Therefore, the test measurements are highly reliable and well suited as external standards for assessing the validity of the scale. Fourth, scale measurements and the stress tests were performed both before and after treatment to evaluate FLS-25 responsiveness.

FLS-25 scores were associated with self-reported walking times. Also, scores increased as the stress test measurements of standing time, walking distance, and walking time decreased. These results demonstrate the validity of the scale. Scores in the group with low values in the 3 stress test measurements, which had greater symptom severity, were significantly different from scores in the groups with middle and high measurements, which had relatively mild symptom severity. However, scores in the groups with middle and high values did not differ substantially. This result indicates that the scale scores may be more sensitive at greater severities. The overall population showed an improvement in stress test measurements and FLS-25 scores from baseline to week 8 of drug therapy. The degree of improvement in stress test measurements was significantly associated with the degree of improvement in FLS-25 scores, which demonstrated the responsiveness of FLS-25. Because changes in FLS-25 scores correspond to changes in symptom-associated disabilities, the improvement a patient shows in FLS-25 score may be used to gauge improvements in standing and walking ability to some extent even when no stress test is performed.

Stucki *et al*[@R14] reported responsiveness of the Swiss Spinal Stenosis Questionnaire in patients with LSS. However, this questionnaire has not been validated for evaluating patient responses to conservative treatment. Comparing our results with those of Stucki *et al* may not be relevant because all patients in their study underwent surgery and the external standard was self-reported, subjective satisfaction with the surgery performed. The present study showed that FLS-25 can be used to assess the effect of conservative treatment. In addition, this study included some patients with radicular pain, some patients with equinopathy, and some patients with both, so the results indicate that the FLS-25 can be used in patients with various types of LSS.

Regarding scale responsiveness to conservative treatment, Walsh *et al*[@R26] examined, by analyzing a registry database of patients with low back pain in the United States, the change scores of SF-36 Bodily Pain and Physical Function and the low back pain--specific Oswestry Disability Index and reported a Guyatt responsiveness index of 0.87 to 1.53 and the area under ROC curve of 0.72 to 0.75. From the viewpoint of clinically meaningful responses, Ostelo *et al*[@R27] explored, by conducting a systematic review and expert meetings, the score changes in several scales for low back pain, including the visual analogue scale, the Roland-Morris Disability Questionnaire, and the Oswestry Disability Index, and indicated an absolute change by 10% to 20% of the measurement range as a cutoff value representing a clinically meaningful response to the treatment of low back pain. Our results on the FLS-25---the Guyatt responsiveness index of 1.1 to 1.5, the area under ROC curve of 0.64 to 0.72, and the mean change of 13 to 17 points per 100 points (measurement range) in patients who showed an improvement in the stress tests---were compatible with these results, indicating that the degree of responsiveness of FLS-25 in patients with LSS is similar to that of commonly used low back pain scales in patients with low back pain. Concerning the clinically meaningful response of the FLS-25 after conservative therapy, we would propose an absolute change score of 15 points per 100 points.

In conclusion, LSS-specific FLS-25 scores were correlated with self-reported walking times and stress test standing times, walking distances, and walking times in a population of patients with confirmed LSS who required conservative treatment. Score changes after treatment were correlated with the degree of improvement in stress test measurements. The FLS-25 is a promising tool for evaluating LSS symptom severity and changes in severity. The use of the FLS-25 in clinical and investigational settings is warranted to monitor patients and evaluate therapeutic efficacy.

Key Points
==========

The validity and responsiveness of the LSS-specific symptom scale were tested in 167 patients with LSS requiring conservative therapy.The scale scores were higher in patients with shorter self-reported walking distance.The scale scores were higher in patients with shorter standing time in the lumbar extension test, and they were also higher in patients with shorter walking distance and shorter walking time in the walking stress test.Changes in scores from before to after conservative therapy were correlated with changes in the aforementioned stress test indexes.This scale may be used to monitor patients and to evaluate therapeutic efficacy.
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